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spiritual growth. To gI\Ie Is 10 recdvc and 
the more we gh'C!, Ihe more we gel back
spirilually, menially ;mtl ph)'Si<.:aUy. 11lls is true 
fOr the group :as well :is Ihe intJiYitlual 

We contribule to N.A. servicq at an Vel 

1e\1!1 100. An arc.':l scnicc commiu cc (ASe) 
wO"ks for our primary purpose in wa)'S thaI 
an indi\itlual group can't. Group conlribucions 
an:: \;Ial 10 an ASC to p:ty (oc meeting lists. 
public announcements, mai lin~, hdplines.. liler
.nure (or m, .. mbers in hospi lals or illSlitulions, 
(:op)1ng expcnst.-s anti IiIc..ToIIU~ for publiC 
infonnation. lllC spirit of our Sc:vc:nth Tradilion 
is also camet.! on In our regional anti worlt.! 
St!n'ict::S. 

In order 10 Inll)' carry out our primary pur· 
pose. our groups musl behave In a 6nancially 
responsible way so Ihal we eJn contribule 10 the 
N.A. mc. .. ssage being l"Jrrict.! :11 every service level, 
in every coulUry, 10 e\'Cry addict seeking re' 
covery. 

It COSIS money to kccp our meetings and our 
sen;ces open and opera ling. We don' t accept 
outside contributions. I( we don', pull togeth
er 10 keep Narcotics Anonymous alive and wortc· 
log. nobody else will 00 it (or us. And we 
wouldn't ha\'C II any Other W:IIy. Each ofus needs 
to do our pan 10 suppon the Fellowship that 
supports our rccovery. Each of us nttds 10 do 
-what we can 10 cnsu~ llul no one like our· 
selvt'S seddng reco\'a')' need die without my. 
iog had the chance 10 find a better way 
of li(e. We nedI 10 do tmt because person
a] reco\'ery-ours ancJ our fellow addictS'
depends on N.A. unity. AncJ N.A Olnnot remain 
united without the cooperation of indiYidual 
N.A. members- us. Ultimately, passing the bas
ket becomes an expression o( Narcotics Anon
)1nOUS unity. As our First T[1Idltion te lls us, "Our 
common welfJrc should come first. Personal re· 
covery dcpcntJs on N.A. unity." 
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